ZIRAN/:

MAINS

SHARES

Meaning Natural, Spontaneous
The course of events

grilled petit filet 34
cauliflower & yukon potato silk
asparagus & carrots
peppercorn demi

duck confit quesadilla 12
brie, mushroom, caramelized onion
sour cream and pico de gallo

TASTING MENU
Create your own tasting menu
3 course 42
4 course 48

TEASERS
corn veloute 9
bacon popcorn
ahi tuna poke 14
avocado whip, sesame dressing

honey miso brushed black bass 31
roasted fingerling potatoes
watercress and tomato salad
vanilla saffron cream
cavatelli pasta 25
12 hour braised short ribs
Tossed in a truffle demi
Hand grated asiago
organic chicken breast 29
edamame & bacon succotash
creamy polenta, rosemary jus

popcorn shrimp 14
creamy sirracha
prosciutto & parmesan 15
grilled bread, cornichons
mango chutney, pomery mustard
bbq chicken flatbread 14
manchego, caramelized onions

SANDWICHES
skuna bay salmon blt 17
citrus tarragon aioli

tomato and cheese 12
burrata cheese, toy box heirloom
tomato, basil pesto, balsamic syrup

grilled pork chop 32
goats cheese bread pudding
baby carrots & brussel sprouts
jalapeno apple sauce

three cheese grilled cheese 13
roasted tomato & basil pesto

chicken tortilla soup 9
avocado, cilantro
chipotle cream, lime

woodland mushroom risotto 23
arugula, parmesan tuille

dtla burger 17
grass fed beef, honey balsamic
braised onion, choice of cheese
bacon 19

lobster beignets 14
citrus dijon cream
hearts of romaine 11
roma tomato, pickled white anchovy
brioche croutons, parmesan dressing
pear salad, mixed greens 10
humboldt fog, candied pecans
shrimp & grits 14
toasted chorizo

*vegetarian *gluten free

DESSERTS
chocolate caramel lava cake 9
whipped cream
café con leche crème brulee 9
shortbread cookie
yogurt panna cotta 9
candied dried fruits
seasonal fruit streusel mason jar 9
vanilla ice cream
creamy cheesecake 9
berry salsa

hot turkey club 16
naturally cured bacon
cranberry mayo, ciabatta roll
sandwiches are served with choice of fries,
sweet potato fries or house made chips
chef de cuisine: cesar medrano
executive chef: kevin harry

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have a medical condition. Prices
do not include tax or gratuity.

